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Handy to Have About the HouseJEROME WILL

CLOSE HOUSE ofGrand Free Offer to
New York's Famous District At-

torney Will Give Up Res-

idence in Ghetto. i n
MORNING

A Pill in time 1s a wonderfully good thing and saves

many a fit of sickness. Every person, young or old,
needs a littlo help often to put tfieir systems right
If there's Biliousness Constipation or Indigestion a
dose of BEECHAM'S PILLS wilt generally set things
right. Sick Headaches are cured as if by charm, and

you will

SAVE EXPENSE
and be enabled to ehjoy many a pleasure heretofore
made impossible.

BEECHAM'S PILLS make life worth living by
putting your system in condition to enjoy it.

Any trouble arising from derangement of the organs

To

Cure

Tha

ills

Of All

The

By

Using

WAS MECCA OF FOREIGNERS

AOTBJANDesire of Younger Lawyers to
" Move to Old Haunts Up Town

of digestion and secretion is quickly set right If you i
Mntle Expense of Keeping

Up House Too Iiavy. use

New Tork. Oct. It District Attor PILLS:BEEHflL7Sney William Trovers Jerome will, it Is

announced, soon five up his residence
Having contracted at considerable expense
with the publishers of this high grade

t aSold Everywhere In Doxes, lOo. and 25c magazine we beg to offer
in Reutgers street, bringing to an end

the novel experience he inaugural ei

uixn assuming office on January 1,
"

1902. by the 11 tie Jap. He wants to see

everything he does and everything ne Year's Subscrtotion
The house Mr. Jerome has occupied

Is an old, famous mansion In the heart
of the Ghetto. His idea in going there
was to afford the lower classes of the

he makes and I must admit that these
little "Yankees of the East" are by far
the most interesting people at the ex-

position. It is hard to think of them

SELLS FOR TEN CENTS.

The October Number of The Sunset

Magaiino Now on 8ale.
"Mimic War In California" is strik-

ingly described In the October Sun-

set Magazine. Articles' by Qen Mac-Arth- ur

and others. Beautiful colored

drawings. Many industrial articles,
sketches, stories, etc. 10 cents from all

Free of Costshelling Port Arthur and pounding the
Cxar's army out of its boots, so gentle,
unobtrusive and are
they. Not content with occupying a

large poritlon of each exhibit palace
with the products of their skill and in

east side protection, famillarUa them
with the functions of the district attor-

ney's office and aid them in clearing
out many undesirable resMeiiM. He

continued to maintain his usual coun-

try homes for his family, but made
the Reutgers street house a sort of of-

fice, many of his assistants taking np
their quarters there, sharing in the

expense. The house quickly became a

newsdealers. to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at oncedustry they have thrown in this ex

hibit on the hill for good measure. Newspaper Changes Hands.
Leadvllle, Colo., Oct. 11. The Lead- -

Passing through the great carved
ville Herald-Democr- at and the Evenwooden gates we sat down in a nearby
ing Chronicle, owned by the widow

of the late Jacob O. Helmberger
have been purchased by Messrs'. James

tea house to rest and to drink some

Formosa tea served by the Little Japa-
nese maidens who, Jane says, "are
Just too cute for anything."

T. A D.

M. Knight and Henry C. Butler, both

practical newspaper men who have

mecca, for all the foreign elements of

the east 'side in, their multiudinous
troubles and the functions of the dis-

trict attorney's office were soon well

known in all sections.

A desire upon the iart of the young-
er lawyers to return to their accus-

tomed atmosphere up town has gad-uall- y

drawn them away and left the
entire expense to fall upon the district

attorney and his secretary. Having
accomplished his original idea, there- -

been connected with the papers for a
number of years. MlA Love Letter.

it

the
A. & C. R. R.

TIME CARD. '
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1904.

tor, he has decided to close up
house on the first of next year.

Would not interest you if you're
looking for a guaranteed salve for
sores, bnrns or piles, otto Dodd of

Ponder, Mo, writes: "I suffered with
an ugly so--e for a year, but a box of

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best salve on earth, 25c at Chaa
Rogers' drug store.

OUR WORLD'S FAIR WANDERERS.

They See the Queen's Jubilee Pres-

entsNothing Queen Could Use.

St. Louis, pet 11. "The poor, dear
old queen five million dollars' worth
of presents, and not a thing she could

use. Not even a sofa pillow to lay

her head on; not even a pair of com

October 27, 28 and 29.

World's fair excursion tickets to Chi-

cago, St Louis and all eastern cities
will be sold by the GREAT NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY on October 27, 28 and
29, in addition to .October 3, 4 and 6.

Apply to any Greai Northern agent for
rates and full information.

fortable carpet-slippe- rs for her tired

feet,"
This was Jane's comment after look

Ing over Queen Victoria's Jubilee pres
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ents which are displayed in 25 large
glass cases on the upper floor of the
hall of congresses. She doubtless ex-

pected to see an array of sugar spoons,

salad forks, clocks, card-tray- s, linen

napkins and other useful things such
as are commonly bestowed upon the
brides of our town. John thought

DrfCGeeWo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wonderful CM-M-

doctor Is ealb4
treat bacaoM be cans
peopia wtUtoat opera-
tion tost arttlreo p
to dl. He cures Vila
thoas wonderful Ubt-nc-

herb, rooti, bad,
barks and vegetable
thmt am AntlMl Biw

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that Js best
in literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-

ERICA, being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of-

ficial organ,
a

Madame has a circulation of

over 200,000 each month

A MODERN MAGAZINE. Finely illustrated by
the worlds best artists and containing articles on
the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers
and writers, besides all the various departments of

a modern magazine well represented.

let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-pa- n

and we will mail you the Magazine'
free for one year: .

'

kivoi to nwtlril ' Additional train leaves Aatorla daily
at 11:30 a. m. for all points on Ft
Stevens,, branch, arriving Ft. Stevens
12:30 p. m, returning, leaves Ft Stev
ens at 2:00 p. m., arriving Astoria 2:45

toe in thle country. Tbraagb titt aaa o
tboee harmless remedial tola famous doctor
know tha actios of over MS different rem-
edies, which he eorrwi folly pass In different
disease. He fuaraotees to core eattarb, aUf
ma. Ions, throat, rhenmaUam, itai wiasnoas.
stomach, Uver, kidneys, etc: has hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderate. Call and
see him. PaUents out of tha otty writs for
Wanks and circulars. Bendstamn,
TATIOK FKKJi. ADDHIttS

TkC Gee Wo Chinese EfeSdoe Co.

254 Alder St.. Portland, Oragoa. ,jI S7"Meullou paper.

p. m.

Sunday only.
AU trains make close connections at

Ooble with all Northern Pacific

trains to and from tha East and Sound

points.
J. C. I1ATO,

General Freight and paaaenger Agent

OONQ TO THE FAIR.

they "might have given her a manicure
set or autograph album, Just to make
her think of old times."

But here are over 400 presents,
from the queen's subjects in her colo-

nies, and not one of them of any use

except a sumptuous carved Ivory chair,
the gift of the Maharajah of Travan-cor- e.

The chair is valued at $250,000

and yet I doubt if the queen ever sat
in it. The other presents consist large-

ly of silver and sandalwood caskets,

richly carved and many of them inlaid
with ivory. Many of them are cylin-

drical in shape and doubtless contain-

ing scrolls of parchment upon which
the queen's subjects wrote their felici-

tations and good wishes. A particu-

larly costly and beautiful casket came

from the Sardar Edaljl Khurshedji
Motti and the Parsi Community of

Surat One naturally wonders why the
Sardar and the Parsi Community
didn't send an automobile coat . or a

necklace of pearls or something real
awelL

There are caskets galore from Alla-

habad, the De wan of Palanpur Assam,
the Maharaja of Orcba, the Rajah Qf

Bobblli In Vizagapatam, Madras, and

a whole lot of Indian rajas and prin-

ces. There are also royal saddles and

elephant tusks. The Indian rajas and

princes meant well, but someone

should have passed the word. around
not to make any more caskets or music
cases. The two swarthy British offlc

ers who are guarding these presents
are the biggest men I have seen at the

exposition. The Patagonlan giants are

email beside them. . I asked one of

them what the Jubilee presents were

ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYLIGHTRIDE
IZZY CRAGSD

EP CANONS,
SPECIAL MADAM EJ CONTRACT

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

I'iTo THE MORNING ASTORtAN i ; ;
; ,

What to Oo If You Deaira Practical
' Information.

If you contemplate visiting the St
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In-

formation as to' railroad service, the
lowest ratea and tha best routes. Ai

as to tha local conditions In St Louis

hotels, etc., etc.
If you will writ the undersigned,

stating what Information you desire
the same will be promptly furnished.
If wo do not have It on hand, will

secure It for you If possible, and with
out any expense to you. Address

B. H. TRUMBULL,

Portland, ' Ore.

Sea nature In all ha glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handV
work. The first is found along the Una

of the Denver 6V Rio Grande Raliroad,

I agree to take The Morning Astorian for the next SIX
months, at the rate of sixty cents per month, payable in advance,
with the understanding that I am to receive MADAME free of
charge for one year.- -

the latter at the St Loula World's

Siin
. a, :

and

Send

fhir

today

Signed.
Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleas-

ure make tha most of It For Infor-

mation and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Agt.
:?Date. -- 94.

f Address:
Portland, Or.

Begin sending The Morning Astorian.
PARKER- - HOUSE If already a subscriber nil In the above blank "Now Hiking-.-

"

THIS' OFFER1 MAY BE ' WITHDRAWN!
H. B. PARKER, Proprietor

valued at. He said that no one had

undertaken to estimate their value

and that they were not insured. I

also learned that the presents shown

Free Coach

Urge Sample Rooms on

- Ground Floor.

Proposala for Potatoea and Onions.

Office chief commissary, Vancouver

Barracks, Wash,' Oct. 10, 1904 Sealed

proposals for furnishing, and delivering

potatoes & onions for six months be-

ginning November 1, 1904, will be re-

ceived here and at offices of commis-

saries at Forts Columbia, Walla Walla,
Ward, Worden, and Stevens, Oregon,
until ,10:30 "o'clock a. m October 20,

1904, and 'then opened.' Information
furnished "in applications Envelopes

containing proposals should be endors-

ed Proposals for potatoea and onions"

and addressed to commissary of post
to be supplied or to MaJ. George B.

Davis, Chief Corny.

TmS OFFER . MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY, TIME
ADDltESS XLL COMMUNICATIONS TO

THE ASTQRlANiRUBUSHINO'GOMPANV ;

Pay - rio : moriey .to agents fwh6 do not carry.Jhf orian Pabllsh

are only a tenth part or wnai me queen

received, and that their value had been

estimated by American silversmiths at
'

i5,oo0,ooof (

'
; ; ; ;; :

Tnhn'a .tan ill slAJltlC ld hiS tSLCt
Rojrns 50c, 75c, $l.0 and

. .
$1.50

lighted up with pleasant '. expectancy
as we climbed the hill to the Japanese

AST0RIA.,(3RG0fiiavlllion and pagodas. ' John swears root of Ninth Hmf


